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~osarz Devotions C~ose a.t Five. 

The .solemn closing of the October Devotions will tci.ka place this afternoon at five 
0tcl~ck, and not at seven, as stated on Wednesday'·s Bulletin. 

Visits All Day •. 

"' The indulgences for the Poor Souls may be gai.ned until midnight tonight. The iTisi ts 
may be made in the hall chapels as vrell as in the church. The conditions are: 1. Theo 
reception of Holy Communion, yesterday or today, and 2. Prayers each visit for the 
intentions of the Holy Father. Give the Poor Souls a break •. You' 11 be a poor soul 
some day -- if you' re lucky; some one vrill be good to you then if you take care of 
them now., 

Sorin Hall Kittens. 

Sorin Kallers who get kittenish late at night on Halloween f!.tl,d after big football 
games should remember that there are early r:i.sers as well as late retirers in the 
hall, and that late retirers may become early risers on occasion • 

. The Last Mass Is At Nine. 

On Sundays a:nd. :holydays of' obligation the stucient Masses are at 6:00, 7:00, .8:00 and 
9:00, Some _fifty students got fooled yesterday when they tried to find a .Mass at 
10:00• 'There ar~ none in South Bend and there was none at the University. Keep 
this in mind when the eighth of December comes around. If you make it a poifit to go 
to the student Ma.as,, as yo.u should, you will be spared worry. 

The President11s Feast Day. 

Monday November 4~ is the Feast of St• Charles Barromeo, patron si. .. int of Father 
01Donn:i11, President of the Univ.ersity. You are asked to offer your Holy eorrmµnion 
for his intentions that morningo 

Eugene cava?;Laugh,. 

Prayer is doing good work for Eugen~ Cavanaugh. His condition yesterday was des
cribed as "very lnuc.h improved." 

Coach Rockne, 

Coach Ro.ckne 's condition continues .to inprov-e, al though he must have complete :f'est 
for some time yet. The Rt. Rev.· Bishop has graciously granted permission for hin to 
have Sunday Mass in the house, so yesterday ho vra.s able to hear Mass and receive 
Holy C~inmunion. He is deeply grateful to you for your prayers.• and hopes that you 
Will continue to remember him~ · 

The Team 

iVeather reports from Atlanta indicate that Indiana is not the only state that has 
weather instead of climate. Just put an extra decade in your beads today for the 
boys' Slippery turf often makes broken legs and hearts. 

7.17% 

There are many inquiries about. the number of non-Catholic stu.dei'lts at Notre Dame. The 
actual number is 219; 168 of these are Villagers-. .The totci.l registra ti-0n is 3055, 
so the non-Catholic students form 7 .17% ?f the total,• The total last year was 233 .• 

Prayers .• · 

Msgr. Moran, of' Cleveland,. deceased; a student·' s friend, killed; Jack Williams' 
uncle;, ill; three other sick persons; four special intentions .. 


